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News Editor Nora ODowd
Staff Karen Schwartz Barbara Marks
Rob Auspitz Joe Archie Mary Beth Haus
er Debbie Piltzer Dion Mallory
Photographers Dion Mallory Tara Martin
Business/Circulation Margie McBride
Jane Ball Maria deAlmoida Edith Casti
ghoul Leslie Weissman
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the couege
or student body
Tuesdays October
eLdlleri to the editor
To the editor
would like to takthis opportunity to apologize
to the Resident Assistants of Beaver College
question has been raised regarding the intent of
letter printed in the October Beaver News
The intent of that letter was to seek infornm
tlcm in regards to dormitory search The letter
was by no means personal attack on the R.A.s
especially an R.A in Kistler




In your article about Hillel October 14 you
ommitted the name of Hillels other coordinator
Junior Debbie Piltzer Both Debbie Piltzer and
Jami Borman have been instrumental in planning




The following is questionnaire written by the Adnhlas
Committee concerning the requirement of SAT scores The questb
naire will be distributed to random sample of classes in the
future in order to assess student opinion on the issue
Beavers admissions policy according to the 1975-76 states
Applicants br admission are not required to submit
standardized test scores For those who wish scores to be
considered along with other credentials either the Ameri
can College Testing Prociram ACT or the College En
trance Examination Board Scholastic Aptitude Tests SAT
and Achievement Tests ACH are acceptable
In addition to the required credentials the apDlicant
is encouraged to submit whatever materials he believes will
assist the Admissions Committee in assessing his talents
and potential Examples of such materials include the vis
ual arts creative writing research projccts in the sciences
and other subjects evidence of productive hobbies etc
Your answers to the following questions will be of iniportr
as the Admissions Committee reviews our current policy and
siders alternative uses of these scores
When you applied for admission to Beaver College were
aware that submission of SAT scores was optional
Was our policy about the submission of SAT scores factor
your decision to apply to Beaver College
If yes in what way
How do you feel this policy affected your conception of
academic image of the College Please explain.
There are several different ways of using the SAT tests
ly the Committee is considering number of alternatives
regard to their use Below are some of the options being discu
ed Which do you feel is the best method of utilizing
scores
Continue the present policy as expressed above that of
requiring the submission of any standardized test scores
Require the submission of standardized test scores for
evaluation and selection of candidates
Use these tests far diagnostic and placement purposes
e.g placement Freshmen English courses
If yes their submission should be required when
At the time of application to the College
Only after acceptance to the College
/2xJ Vol3ahen
Ask any senior that dreaded question What
will you be doing next year and you will be met
with glassy stare wan smile nervous spasm
or any combination of the above After almost four
years in the security of Beaver College the time
has come to face the world and the thought of
that can be bit disturbing What are the posst
bilities Graduate school or another professional
school work or possibly even year off are some
of the directions senior may chose to follow The
answer depends on her abilities her desires and
what sire does about it now
handful of students have already suffered
the Graduate Record Examinations having taken
them this past weekend Others have taken the
MCATs and LSATs in anticipation of applying
to medical and law schools Of course that is just
the beginning but the beginning is often the most
diffirult part of any enterprise These students
at least have passed the first hurdle
Repiesentatives from various companies have
started visiting campus for the purpose of recruit-
ing applicants with college degrees for their job
forces These visits are coordinated through the
Career Planning and Placement Office which also
seives as resource center for information on further
schooling and job opportunities This office can
also provide leads for scholarships and grants
sonic of the so specialized that student would
have rio chance of hearing about them on her own
The idea of planning for the afterlife Is en-
citing or frightening depending upon the students
chances of realizing her plans or her certainty that
her plans really do reflect the road she wants to
take When we were children we were asked And
what do you want to be when you grow up The
fact is that we have grown up and the time to
answer that question is now
Any decision made now does not necessarily
have to be irrevocable After all liberal arts edu
cation as Beater defines it provides the knowl
edge and skills student will need to face and
succeed in the modern worith The modern world
is changing and doubtless our plans and desires
will change as well Unlike Frosts traveler in The
Road Not Taken it is possible for student to
turn back The choice is hers
However this added security of knowing that
it is possible to change your mind should not
be used as an excuse for not making up your mind
This i5 the time to make sure that next year you
will be doing what you want to be doing Sign up
for the December GREs now Visit the Career
Library now Write for applicatjon to graduate
school NOW How many of last years graduating
class ended up waitrossing because they had wait-
ed too long to snake decision or because the
eggs they had packed into one basket all turned
out to be soft-boiled Evaulate your marketable
skills and you may be surprised to find out justhow much you are capable of The time is now to
ensure that you didnt take the road not taken




Assistant Professor of Foreign Languages
and Chairman of the Department
Listeners of KYW and WFLN have probably
heard the spot announcements featuring everyone
from Jack Lemmon to Telly Savalas which urge
us to reach out to the world by studying foreign
language If somewhere along the line you ac
quired some ability In understanding and speaking
foreign language dont let this very valuable
skill fall into disuse just because you dont have
the time during regular semester to take course
in foreign languages Think about using your Win-
terin to find out how much you do remember and
how much more you may be able to teach yourself
After all Its been long time since high school
The Foreign Language Department would like
you to know that we can make materials and help
available to students who would like to take an
individualized self-paced project in French Germ-
an or Spanish during Winterini Such project
wuId be best suited for the student who has had
two or three years of foreign language in high
school but feels that he didnt learn very much
or that it was so long ago that he has forgotten
everything In other words it provides the oppor
tuinity for brush-up We do not recommend that
you begin the study of new language on your own
If you are interested in this kind of project
please see Mrs Udell Chairman of the Foreign
Language Department Room 101 Classroom Build-
ing You will be asked to take placement test if
you have not already done so shown what lab
materials are available for your level and advised
as to what your goals should be for the four-week
period Although you will work individually you will
be tested at least four times during Winterim Cre
dit for Winterim would be granted if your ob
jectives as outlined by you are achieved Mrs Co
han Assistant Professor of German and Mrs Udell
will both be available during Winterim to assist
you and correct your tests
The cost for such an individualized project
would be $10 lab fee plus the cost of materials



















































































Continued trans Page Col
entra charge but they will be ye- money on overhead during \7
quired to buy meal plan from
the College for $100 This plan
includes meals from Monday
through Friday only the cafe-
teria will not be operating on the
weekends Day students and fac
ulty members may also eat at
the cafeteria on the full-meal
basis They will not as last year
be permitted to buy food la
carte
However Pat Smith Director of
Student Affairs has suggested
planned events such as pizza par-
ties which would provide strand-
ed residents with food on the
weekends The cafeteria lost
terim last year when It opera
on the weekends she
to the Senate last Monday
way were keeping the cost of
food service low and It should
fun as well
SAT questionna
Continued from Page Col
Id like to wait until all
data is reviewed before
any decision Lisa explained
cant say how will finally
The Committee has discus
the possibility that the views
pressed on the surveys will
slanted because only Beaver
dents are filling them out
fact that only those students
favored Beaver enough to
here will be answering this
tionnaire will be taken into
count in the reviewing and
terpreting of the responses
The surveys will be distribu
to chosen classes on Wednesd
Thursday and Friday Oc
23 and 24
First trimester abortions per-
rormed In an out-patient mcdi-
cal facility Services Include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect 412 5621910
Student Committees
new committee the Rainbow Service was
established at the October Student Senate
meeting The Rainbow Service enables par-
exits to send flowers candy or cake to their
sGn or daughters at Beaver by orderthg
through the mail Committee members are Ma-
na Stella Toni Cestone and Sue Bertash
Teenage pregnancy rising
Teenagers account for one out of every five
births in the U.S half of all out-of-wedlock births
and one-third of all abortions according to Zero
Population Growth survey of data on teenage
pergnancy
Births to women under 15 have Increased
sharply in recent years while the fertility rate of
women aged 15-19 decreased slightly due to li
beralized abortion laws One in ten teenagers hasLM
baby in her teen years These facts are discussed
in the article Teenage Pregnancy Major Prob
1cm For Minors by Cynthia Green and Susan
Lowe in the July/August ZPG National Reporter
Teenage pregnancy is largely the result of
non-use or sporadic use of contraception the au
thors note The vast majority 71 did not realize
that they could become pregnant and 31 percent
of the non-users were unable to obtain contracep
tive services
Teenage mothers face higher health risks that
women In their 20s except for black mothers for
whom the health risk steadily rises Children born
to white and non-white teenagers face higher mor
tality and morbidity than children born to women
In theii 20s and 30s
Much more work needs to be done to educate
teenagers and their parents on the problems re
lated to teenage pregnancy and the availability of
contraceptive information counseling and services
Thursday afternoon October 16 Beavers
hockey team blanketed Philadelphia College of
Textile with score of 4-2 Led by sophomore
defensive back Kim Eschbach the team put






Over $33500000 unclaimed schotarshps grants aids and
fetlowshps ranging From $50 000 Current lvi of
These sources researched and compiled as of Sept 975
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
1275 Massachusefis Aye Los Angeles CA 90025
am encTosng $9.95 plus .00 for postage and handling
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF




California residents please add 6% sales tax






ated study in areas not nor
covered in the regular co1
curriculum Courses and
ts are not restricted to tra
sal course offerings special
of general or career intercst
11 innovative and experi
al pursuits have been fo11ow
both students and faculty
Program Options
Winterim course refer to
listing below
Individual project orm
to request committee ap
proval are available in Reg
atrars Office
January terni at anotlici
ce
college brochures avail
1- able in Atwood Library
Participation
aver students are required to
in cipate in one Winterim pro
for every two years in col
Students may schedule
rim in any \O of their four
and may schedule man
tvo years if so desired
nts from othei colleges may
by contactin the Beavei
trar
Credit and Grading
terim courses satisfy spe
graduation requirement
Lu
indicated 19 unit of acad
credit may be earned in ad-
to Winterim credit Credil
dividual projects may be re
ed in accordance with peci
guidelines available in the
tiara Office maximum of
unit of credit earned in Win-
may be applied to degree
uments Winterim courses
listed on the students per-




charged to full-time Beaver
students Part-time students
or students from other col
leges will be charged $100
for 12 umt courses and $70
for non-credit courses
fee Individual
courses may require special
fees an approximate cost
Is listed for each course
legistration fee $10
Room fee No charge for
eaver resident students
esidence space is available
or other students under
ombined room and board
ee of $225 meals provided
indicated below
hoard fee $100 Resident
tudents are required to pur
chase the board plan during
Winterim Three meals per
day Monday through Friday
are provided
dent is full-time or resident
spring semester only the
riate fee is to be paid foi
nm and credit will be given
account for the spring
ter
Financial Aid
mited amount of financial
available for resident stu
currently on financial aid
pits may apply through the
ial Aid Office before the
of Winterim registration on
cber 10
Registration
tratlon forms for all pro-
options are available in the
ars Office and must be




first meeting for all on-
courses will be held Man-
day January at L30 pin
Room assignments will be posted
laten Specific class meetings ci-
lowing the first day will be an-
nounced by the intruetor The
basic ruiripline far nstriitiop is
that class meetings assignments
held trips etc shoul require
total of 31 to 35 hours per week
for each student minimum of
100 hours of student participation
is expected Lw Winterim Courses
LIST OF COIl RSES
Topics in Computer-Calculus
Instiuctor Prof McLean
An in-depth study of applica
tions of the computer to problems
in Calculus rhis course will build
on introductory computer woik
done in ileulus and familiarize
the student with uses of th com
puter beyond those considerd in
the prerequisite course There will
be no overlap of this ourse with






Instru ton Prof Icher
senunar in historiogi aphy
and historical methodolgy The
course will attempt to offer stu
dents practical experience ui ap
proaches and techniques xc-
search and writing on rn acacle
mic topic Histoi al topics will
serve as vehicles by wliih par-
ticipants will be exposed to prob
lems of selecting topics setting up
bibliographies mt erpre ting
sources reading boks and mgan
lung and writing their findings
Among the possible tomes to be
examined are the changing views
about Martin Luther King George
III and King Louis XIV the prob
lems of Victorianism and lie
origins of Woxld War






Research in psychology sppro
priate to levl of background
preparation Career implications




An orientation to the Montes
son approach to pr _srliool cduea
ion Offered in cooperation with
the Montessori Insid ute of Phil
adelphia Ravenhill The oui so
will consist of presentation and
discussion of theoretical and phil-
osophical found ions demon-
stration and analysis of Monte
son pedigogical materials oh-
servation in wide viriety of
Montessori situations both pri
vate and public and ongoing ue
of th lab school neludirig the
video taping qiupment the
Institute
In addition to providing some
insight into the contemporary
role of Montssori in Early Child-
hood Education the program is
cleisgned to fostr sensitivity to-
ward th young child crea
ture of vast potent al and precise
needs Career mob rsn
Credh i2 tjtlif
Cost Travel to Ravenhill
New Alexandria Simulation
Instruct or Prof Berrigan
This eoui se is de lgnecj to ire
quaint students wilt the proc
of public-policy making at tlw
state and Ic cal ovxrnmcn level
Student will be ii sined to ncog
nize issm set priorities and
make public policy In game
context students xsurne roles as
public officials In the ictitionah
state of New Alexandria The
roles act as vehicle to permit
students to pursue their own in-
crests concerning uch issues
gun contiol busins and the





The opportunity to develop
skills in the techniques of effec
tive bibliographic ii
through the most efficient use of
library resources There will bc
group discussions lectures prac





Instructor Mr Bergin and
staff
practical in-depth view of the
admissions process inc luding
fieldwork Students will learn
cneral office procedures tech-
niqus of interviewing the ek
Inputs of high school visit
criteria for selection of candi
dates and niethods of xesearching
the effectiveness of he admis





Instructor Prof Breyer and
Ihi principle snd tlieoil
chenuic ii equilibriuni ri iid
in th context of quantitative
clicmical analysis The labora
to includes selected traditional
analytical techniques which are
fxequently applied to analyses of
systems of biological and environ-
mental interest Instrumental
techniques of analysis will also he
introduced This course is basic to
all applied chemical positions
Picrequisite Ch 101-102
dit One unit course satis
lies one Winterim requiiemen
Note olicy on credit for ma xi-
mum applicable to legi
$51t00
Explormg visual and vex hal
creative expression Topics will in-
elude comparison of the dc
ments of art color llane line
etc with the elements of lan-
guage nouns verbs etc how
language and art are used for dif
ferent expressive purposes narra
tive descriptive the subconscious
ctc and how shapes and words
react with each other Reading
includes brief texts introducing
tire objective study of language
and art Field trips will consist of
theati and film performance
visit to the New York museums
Assignments will consist of one
visual and verbal project per
week
In broad sense this course has
cai ecr implications since it pro-
vides baste experience in how
visual and verbal elements work
to convey message This corn
bmaion is integral to the corn-
munications system of our society
It is fundamental to television
cinema theatre public rclatlonl
educal ion and advertising
Ciedit 12 UnIt
Indep ndent Off- ampus
Prjec to hnce Majors
Inst toi Prof Rose
Siii Ii 11 work in various
sponso tuon related to
their fir of intc hospitals
labs in ig xperlence and
insight into orne aspects of ap
plied cience CaI ccx emphasis
Deadi no foi applications Octo
hex Is Dr Rose
Cn dit nit optional
Cost Ix an portation
So ml and Phychologleal
actors in health and Disease
Ii sto Prof Kirby and
Msusne
So ii lid ychological factors
iii ie 01 iline and in the
pi OVisiOn 01 ear for the ill In
eluded ls study in dis
cussion re Lii and field activ
ities of su issues as social
lass iiid etliiiie variables in the
definitic illness and in illness
behavi tti sick role the social
organ zatio of medical care in-
wrrela ions among physicians and
0th pi des 10 als and between
profi 5Sflal nd tle population
Ca cc emph es
Credi Unxu optional
Cost $2 00 and transportation
omposi and Arranging for
TV Recording and Films
Insi ructoi Prof Frabizio
Student is ill ceive instruction
in composing and arianging music
fs vanois types of media Includ
ing levi ion recording and
films Each of these idioms has
certain inherent problems which
will be considered as will their
solutions Time will be spent writ-
ing videotaping and reviewing the
51 udents work Can er implica
ions
Prerequisite Ability to read




Instruc toe Prof Wartenberg
Course is designed to improve
students sbility to read texts
tike class notes study for and
ak exams use the library and
Improve effieiency Object of the
course is to make the good stu
dent better
Cost $1000
Effective Reading as Tool
to Learning ii-
Instructor Prof Wartenberg
The corn se is designed to intro-
luce study skills textbook read-
ing Icc to notetaking exam
akino and time olganizing to







Movement offers wide variety
of Community Action projects in
the Germantown Mt Airy and
Chestnut Hill areas of Philadel
phia This repreernts co-opera-
tive effort of Protestant Catholic
and Jewish congregations in
problems of youth and the aged





rhis will he in intensive course
in heginnin Italian utilizing
OflV rsational approach Labara
tory sessions will supplement
daily class Ieriods Career impli
itions
Cost $1000
tI Introduction to Montessoij









Instructor Prof Brodsky and
Maimon
and Ellyson
Cost $20 00 Please turn over
Ethical Problems of the toth
Century
Instructor Prof McWhhmey
This course will deal with Un
resolved thical problems which
have been raised the advances
of science and technology in the
20th century Some of the topics
which may be covered arc de
ceitful commercial advertiaemcnts
on TV the usc of computer data
banks by government agencies
for the surveillance of
citizens




euthanasia and similar topics
Career implications




The student will work as
Teacher Aide for 100 or more
hours in school setting of his/
her choice public or private
anywhere in the country Jan
uary through January
23
DAILY LOG must be kept of all
activities There wi be seminars
and discussions on eamou Jan
uary 26-28 led by members
of the
Education Department Secure an
application form from Dr Nor







musical play for children
Golli
whoppers by Flora Atkm Far
ticipating students will form
complete production company
under the direction of the instruc
tar Each student will contribute
to set and costume preparation
rehearsals and performances Ten
to twenty performances are an
ticipated with audiences cum
posed of invited elementary
school
children If there is sufficient
de





Concentrated learnin of the
techniques of Chinese calli Iraphy
together with lecture-discussion of
the aesthetic principits under-
lyIng it as one of the ading
arts In China Occasional field
trips to see museum exhibits and
to enjoy Chinese theatre and
cuisine Some conversational Chi
nese will also be given to the in
terested students enrolled in the
course
Cost $20.00 plus field trips
Intercollegiate BasketbiIl
Instructor Prof Detra and
Cryer
concentrated basketball pro
gram consisting of daily drills and





Discovery of Form or
Patterns in Nature and Art
Instructor Prof Franeksen
Workshop using some of the
basic structures of nature as
point of departure for original
aesthetic work In both and
dimensions No formal back
ground in art required An in
terest In art and science struc
ture and surface may lead to
unexpected rather than precon
ceived solutions The objective
is to discover rather than pre
supose an end result
Cost $10.00
Creating and Testing
Material to Enrich Language
Fxperiences for Reading
Instructor Prof Gomberg
We will adopt Kindergarten
or Day Care Center District
in Philadelphni Aiea and once
we have produced materials to
encourage oral communication
with and year olderswe
will teat their value in actual one
to one contact in particular
center or ca nt rs eatei ing to the
urban disadvantaged child Ca
reer implications
Cost $1000
Those Were The Days
Instructor Prof Abernethy
is.view of American Life in
the 1940s and 1950s as seen in
the peiiodical literature of the
times Students will be expected
to do extuisive reading in library
holdings of better American mag
azines The ultimate objective of
the coulse w1l he to put together
in informative and readable col
lection of articles about people
id events that reflect the mood





Participants will learn about
houseplant culture
watering light needs propaga
tion how to diagnose plant prob
hems and disease etcl the crea
tion of special growing environ
nients t.errariums growing under
lights etc and the growth
needs of popular families how to
grow cacti and succulents be
gonias ferns etc. Emphasis will
be on practical hints for growing
and multiplying plants at little
cost and effort Participants will
be able to start variety of plants
in the greenhouse workshops
scheduled foui days week The
fifth day ill be spent visiting
local greenhouses and conserva
tories
Coat $1000
In keeping with the general
emphasw of the Winterim pro
gram students are encouraged to
consider career-oriented opportu
nities and individually designed
projects which are not normally
avaiiable to them in the regular
semesters Thus students may en
gage in experiences of field
work or apprentice nature intern-
ships research or volunteer work
each of which is primarily on an
individual basis
The project is to be considered
full-time experience for the
week Winterim period
minimum of 100 hours of in
volvement should be sched
uled
daily log of activities and
time commitment is to be
maintained and submitted with
written summary of the pro
ject at the conclusion
Off-campus placements and/or
supervision will require writ
ten verification The superviser
will be asked to submit writ
evaluation of the project The
Registrar will request this in
formation directly
The project must be recom
mended by Beaver faculty
mbei who will also review
the finished products
Individual departments and/or
faculty sponsors may impose
specific requirements In addi
tion to the guidelines stated
above
Students will receive Winterim
credit for projects approved Un-
WU4TERM
Senior Apprenticeships and
independent Study in Psy
chalogy
Instructor Prof Cameron
An extension of the senior pro
gram in psychology that will en
able the senior students to par
ticipate full tune in their field
work and research activities
Cost expenses
TRAVIL COURSES
Although Beaver College is not
offering any off-campus travel
eouises many opportunities are
available through other colleges
As example the following pro
gi am information is listed
Reviewing the Lively Arts In
London
Eckerd College
This project has two aims
the viewing of wide range of
lays concerl.s ballets films read
ings e.rhibitions and the like in
and around London and the
gaining of critical skills in dis
cussing artistic merit orally and
in written reviews The group will
see about half dosen events in
common then go their separate
ways At regular class meetings
members will share and evaluate
what each has learned about the
dijjercnt media involved their
traditions and craftsmanship The
groups will also consider populai
culture satire and arts manage
ment and will hear experts
Cost $720-$770 Including flight
lodging breakfast instruction
several events and several experts
as guest lecturers
This course is listed not only as
an example but also to note that
students who are already ac
quainted with London and can
make their own arrangements for
lodging may take the Eckerd
flight and do an individual proj
ect Flight cost is $254 round trip
leaving December 30 and return
ing January 30
Interested students must make
arrangements immediately Please
see Ms Helen Buttel for details
der the general guidelines In ad
dition unit of credit may be
equested for projects that gen
erally meet the requirements of
independent study during the
regular semester The specific re
quirements are as follows
Typical independent study
will follow normal guidelines
during regular semester ex
cept as revised below
The proposal including neces
sary planning must be sub
mitted to the Winterim Com
mittee by December
Placements or creative pro
jects must he supplemented by
appropriate readings and stu
dy which will form an aca
demic theoretical base The
final summary Is to be extend
ed to include written analy
sis of the relationship of the
theoretical study to the prac
tical experience For creative
projects the statement may be
written critique of the project
The final products must
be reviewed and approved by
two faculty members copy
of the final summary Is to be
submitted to the Winterim
Committee
Projects not approved foi 12
unit of credit may be recom
mended for Winterim credit
with the i2 unit
Credit must be requested at
registration Credit may not be
requested after registration




































































Cost Three weeks for $535
Price includes Round trip flight
JFK to London hotel with full
English breakfast 16 hours of
acting classes under piofes
sional British actor theater
productions talks with British
performers at various theaters
trip to Canterbury and other
extras with time on your own in
the final week The price also in-
eludes credit for full-time Glass-
boro students which would have
to be approved through Beaver
Students or faculty interestea
in the flight only may go along
for $240 round trip and stay in
the same hotel for $7.50 night
including English breakfast don
ble occupancy in twin room
Deadline for application Octo
ben 31 1975 $100 deposit due Stevens or Ms Buttel
Get application from Dr David due December
Winterim Projects1974
hi Internships observing volunteer work aids
Real Estate Office Ventnor New Jersey
Special Education Wyndmoor Elementary School Woc
School
Governor Office Dover Del
Photography Image One-Hacketdstown New Jersey
Activities PhanningPonce do Leon Nursing Home
School Psychologist Abington School District
French ClassCedarbrook Jr High
Jiliamonci IndustryGeniologist
Art ClassMontclair High School NJi
Nit Community Health Center
Lftt TeclmicianFitzgei aid Mercy Hospital
Jewish Community Center
Emergency WardWest Jersey Hospital
City Planning Dept Greensboro N.C
Trial PioceedingsRockland Co Court New City N.Y
Independent Work and Study
Arts Crafts Jewelry Printmaking Calligraphy Figure
Needlepoint Fainting Illustration Wall hanging Decou






Research in Pet Population Facial Recognition Family
making European Integration Spanish Inquistion
Other Projects
Jazz Improvisation Mr Inverso Trenton NJ
Biological Research Hahnemann Hospital
Urban Mass TransportationStudy of SEPTA
Medical IllustrationAcademy of Natural Sciences
Laboratoiy cardiac testing at Hahnemann Medical College/H
Phila
Intro to medical careers at the Medical College of Phila
Fieldwork at Haverford State Hospital Drug Program
Hospital social work at Paoii Memorial Hospital Paohl Pa
Occupational therapy volunteer at Roosevelt Hospital In
Park NJ
Researching folklore of the Shoshone Indians at of
at Laramie
Learning techniques involving audio and video taping
Work at Neighborhood Youth Corps School District of
Broad St
Hospital and School speech therapy at the Eastern State
Hospital
Observation of local polities through Cambria Co Planning
Ebensburg Pa
Trip to Japanstudy of lifestyles and social interation
Coordination of and planning for the Beaver Child Care
Practical application of electrooics-eonverting television ii
oscilloscope
Work with marketing research firmTotal Research Inc
Princeton N.J
Volunteer work at the Holmesburg Library Phila
Chemical researchantibiotic ynthcsis under artificial la
ditions Beaver College
Trip to New Zealandtour and study
Intro to chemical aspects of milit aircraft ccnxstruetlon
Air Dvpmt
Study of the processes of engraving printing Sterlin
Engraving Co N.Y
Study of the social stratification of the island of Curacao
Volunteer clerical workPeoples Neighborhood Medical
Phila
Modern jazz and balletPhila Dance School of Arts
Intro to museum work and its managementPhila Muse
Art
Work in Inflicted Injury Unitabused childrenat it
Care Center
Independent Project Guidelines
Tuesday Ocfober 975 BEAVER NEWS Page Thr
ALA and Beaver students join in ethnic revelry
By Dion Mallory
Beaver College has new In
ternational flavor this year Al
though the college has always had
number of foreign students
studying here the introduction or
the American Language Academy
has given the campus much
more diverse resident student
population Students from Vene
zeula Saudi Arabia and nearly
dozen other countries have come
to Beaver to study English as
second language This Is Intended
so that they may continue their
studies at other colleges and uni
versities in the United States
result of this has been the
establishment of an American
International Club Composed of
15 ALA students 18 Beaver stu- technique each person had the
dents from other countries and name of famous world leader
around 10 American students the on their back the music and
lub is designed to promote ill- dancing started
ternational cultural exchange Mohammed Mulla Saleh from
among people who may never meet the Arab State of Kuwait did
otherwise solo of an old arabic folk dance
The first event sponsored by After that senior Litsa Marlos
the American-International Club of Greek descent led the entire
was held in the Castle on the group through great circular
evening of October 12 Around 40 foot stomp from the Peloponnesus
members were in attendance and Then Lili Rasekhi of Iran took
foods from Brazil Greece and the floor and held the audience
Columbia were served The good spell-bound as she showed how
old American cookie was also Persian belly dance Is done The
consumed After an initial mixing evening ended with everyone sing
wiod during which the party- ing distinctively American folk
o-ers tried to figure out the songs such as The Battle Hymn
identities of each other through of the Republic and Blowin in
simple question and answer the Wind
AA to seek revenge at
By Bob
At pan Saturday November
8th the Beaver College faculty
will meet the Beaver College stu
dents in the 1st Annual Home
coming Bowl
tn the words of Jane Blend
treasurer of the Athletic Associa
tion and Captain of the student
football team The student-fac
ulty games are not taken serious
ly and usually turn out to be
lot of fun They are not serious
lets get the points game
Student faculty games are
meant to carry interaction from
the classroom to more casual
atmosphere The turnout for the
games usually improve as they
progress
At the softball game held in
September the faculty had pret
ty good turnout with Dr.s Has
lett Klockars Rose and Cameron
wespectively of the biology soci
ology biology and psychology de
partments attending along with
other faculty representatives Stu
dent representation was little
weak despite the participation of
ringers from Spring Garden
College Unfortunately the stu
dents really got slaughtered no
student talked to could come
up with score which has pro
voked vow of revenge from
the Athletic Association
Jane has advised We will
hate much fairer chance We
will be regulating the numbers
of males and females on each
team with students having prac
tices before the game It will be
flag football so girls can play
safely Despite the friendly na
ture of the game the Beaver News
has been warned that the faculty
will have something up Its sleeve
The game will be played on the
hockey field with the strong pos
sibility of big time junior high
school marching band and the
crowning of the Beaver College
homecoming King by Dr Gall





HOCKE\ Vs Chestnut Hill Home at PM
TENtIS Vs Chestnut Hill Home at PM
CO\CERT Tim Weisherg at the Main Point until Wednesday
THEATRE Look Back in Anger through October 830 PM at
etors Lab Theatre For information call 922588O
THEATRE Give em Hell Harry at the New Locust Theatre through
November Fieket information PE 55O74
ARI SHOW Harvey Art Show in Atwood Gallery Through October
26
RAYER MEETING Beaver Christian Fellowship Every weekday
morning at 800 A.M in Heinz Lobby
FILM Pickpocket at the Academy Screening Room 930 PM
through Thursday
Wednesday October 22
GREAT DEBATE Honor Code P.M Little Theatre
HEALTH iNFORMATION Food Sense and Nonsense P.M
HeinA Lobby
CONCERT New Fine Arts Ensemble Woods P.M Castle
CONCERT Tim Weisberg at the Main Point
THEATRE Life and Times of Dylan Thomas October 22 to No
vember 29 Society Hill Playhouse
THEATRE Hooray For Love at Temples Stage Three 1215 P.M
Presented through Octoher 31 $1.00 admission
Thursday October 23
CONCERT Gato Barbieri at the Main Point until Friday
LECTURE Leonardo Michelangelo and the Era of the Med icis 1100
A.M at Strawbridges Philadelphia Free
HOCKEY Vs Penn Statq Ogontz Away at P.M
REHEARSAL Glee Club in S.G.O room 4530 P.M
THEATRE Playshop Rehearsal 12 P.M in Little Theatre
DISC1 SSIO1\ Eastern Montgomer Council for Social Studies in
111 112 116 117 213 Calhoun and Boyer Faculty Lounge
b30 P.M Dinner at o30 in the Dining Room
Friday October 24
FILM MASH at University of Iennsylvania 730 P.M $1.00 ad
mission
Saturday October 25
FILM age or Philadelphia premiere 730 and 930 P.M Walnut
Street Theaire
CONCERT Roger Wicittaker at the Academy of Music 800 P.M
Tickets are $5.50 and $6.50
WORKSHOP National Science Foundation 105 P.M in Boyer
COFFEE HOUSE Sponsored by Hillel in Heinz Lobby at P.M
PARTY S.G.O sponsored in the Chat P.M
CONVENTION National Organization of Women at the Philadelphia
Civic Center A.M
THEATRE Elinor Ellswort in Jacques fire is Alive and Well and
Living in Paris Lehigh University 830 P.M $3.00 admission
Sunday October 26
Philadelphia Classical Guitar Society at Cohen Audi
Jefferson University 800 P.M $1.50 admission





ORCHESTRA The Mostovoy Soloists at Lehigh University At 330
P.M Admission is $3.50
Monday October 27
ThEATRE Shaws Caesaj and Cleopatra 800 P.M At the Annen
berg Center
CONCERT Staples and MeCulloch at the Main Point
MUSIC New Mikrokosrnik Unit at the Painted Bride Act Center
P.M and 10 P.M Infomiation 9259914
FlNNIS Vs Drexel Away at P.M
IIOCKEY Vs Drexel Away at P.M
MEETING Senate at 445 P.M in Calhoun
REHEARSAL Glee Club 630-8 P.M
FILM The Angel Levine vith Zero Mostel and Harry Bellfonte 643
P.M in Calhoun
LECTURE Windows onto the Medietal World at Temple Uni
shy Presented at 230 and 730 P.M Free admission
scussion cuisine last Sunday night ALA and
Beaver students join hands in foot stomping Greek folk dance
Such functions not only help
to familIarize foreign students
with American culture and Ideas
but also serve as an encourage
ment for Americans to learn more
about the world in which they
live Helene Cohen assistant
professor of German and Director
of the Language Laboratory feels
that such cultural inter-action
can be vital part of any edu
cational experience She is one of
the founders of the American-In
ternational Club and believes that
the benefits for Americans are
two-fold According to Ms Cohan
not only can membership serve
as an enrichment program for
our students but it can also give
valuable background to students
who may visit or live in these
countries
Although these prospective trav
elers may be few and far between
the enrichment Is clearly
there as indicated by the reac
tions of Beaver students and fac
ulty who attended the party En
joyable great and exciting
are only few of the superla
tives used to describe thorough
ly unique and expansive evening
Students and faculty musicians
who wish to participate in the
newly formed Beaver College
Chamber Orchestra are invited to
attend the opening rehearsal to-
night Mr Anthony Mecoll lec
turer for the music department
will conduct the Orchestra The
rehearsal will begin at 730 p.m
in Room 22 of Blake Hall
First Homecoming Bowl
Auspitz
The Homecoming King election
will be held from Monday No
veniber 3rd to Thursday the 6th
with election booths at both the
Chat and cafeteria Each booth
will have five cannisters repre
senting the five candidates In the
tradition of American electoral
politics votes will be cast in the
form of money into the cannis
tens penny will equal one vote
nickel will equal five votes etc
with the one with the most
votes in his cannister the win
ner Unlike traditional American





Kudos to Jeanne-Olivia Grant
for being the first Beaver stu












hit styling asards and trophies
throughOut the country Has appeared
on televisign
Also the Eastern Representative
for Advance
Design Laborarones
2806 LIMKILN PK NORTH HtIL$
Acrou from Wek$on Auto Suppy
885-7339
Nra Maa Thea 9.6 Closed Wed Thura FrL 9.8 Sat
FOR SALE 19 portable T.V
in excellent condition $45.00
Two tennis rackets at $7.00
each Call 885-5704
LEARN FRENCH IN FRANCE
Intensive semester program
for beginners and near-begin
ners Stay with French fami
ly study at Lycee audio-visual
method and get University




2864 Limekiln Pike Glenside
WITh COUPON
Any $6.98 LPonly $3.96
Any $7.98 Tapeonly $5.44





BASIC SKIN CARE COSMETIC
USEFOR TODAYS WOMAN
DEMONSTRATION WILL BE GIVEN BY tMINDY FORMERLY WITH MAX
FAC1OR HELENA RUBENSTIt AND FRANCES DENNEY COME ON OUT
OCTOBER 23 AT 730 PM IN THE BEAVER COLLEGE CHAT FOR AN INTEREST-
ING SHOW AND LOTS OF FREE GIFTS
SALE tATES OCTOBER 21 TO OCTOBER 30
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